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Abstract.  —  Mesalina  watsonana  is  one  of  the  most  widely  distributed  lacertid  lizards  of  Iran.  To  in-
vestigate  patterns  of  sexual  dimorphism  in  this  taxon,  206  (99  female,  107  male)  adult  specimens
collected  either  from  various  regions  of  the  Iranian  Plateau  during  2005-2008  or  examined  from  mu-
seum  collections  were  studied  based  on  19  morphometric  and  nine  meristic  characters.  The  results
suggest  that  in  Mesalina  watsonana,  body  size  could  be  the  product  of  sexual  and  natural  selection
modified  by  ecological  factors.  Further,  in  all  the  studied  populations,  head  size  parameter  has  a
more  pronounced  effect  on  the  degree  of  sexual  dimorphism  than  the  length  factors.
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Introduction

Between-sex differences in body size, coloration and
morphology, so-called sexual dimoiphism (SD), are
widespread among reptiles (Schoener 1977; Berry and
Shine 1980; Fitch 1981; Stamps 1983; Gibbons and Lov-
ich 1990; Shine 1991). Several hypotheses attempt to ex-
plain the evolution of sexual dimorphism. Shine (1989)
reviewed the literature and recognized two alternative
explanations for sexual dimorphism: “sexual selection”
and “intraspecific niche divergence.”

Sexual dimorphism is a much-studied topic in the
lacertid lizard literature (Brana 1996; Fitch 1981; Gvoz-
dik and Boukal 1998; Molina-Borja 2003; Molina-Borja
and Rodriguez-Dominguez 2004; Herrel et al. 2002; Ka-
liontzopoulou et al. 2007, 2010a, 2010b; Roitberg 2007).
Sexual head size dimorphism is common in lacertid liz-
ards, where an increased male head size may simultane-
ously be important in intersexual interactions (e.g., male-
male combat, territorial contests; Trivers 1976; Fitch
1981; Anderson and Vitt 1990; Mouton and Van Wijk
1993; Bull and Pamula 1996; Censky 1995), intersexual
interactions (copulatory bites, Herrel et al. 1996), and re-
source partitioning (e.g., males being able to eat larger
prey than female conspecifics; Schoener 1967 and 1977;
Stamps 1977; Best and Pfaffenberger 1987; Preest 1994).
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Mesalina, a monophyletic group with 14 species, is
a widespread lacertid occurring throughout the Saharo-
Sindian region from North Africa to Pakistan (Kapli et al.
2008). Based on recent literature, M. watsonana is one of
the two species of Mesalina whose occurrence has been
confirmed in Iran. Mesalina watsonana is distributed
widely on the Iranian Plateau and extends as far north
as southern Turkmenistan and occurs in Afghanistan
at elevations below 2500 m. This lizard is abundant on
hard soils of plains and alluvial fans throughout much of
Iran and is found on hillsides, valleys, and along stream
courses. It is absent only in high mountains, along the
Caspian coast and in the Azerbaijans as well as Kurdistan
and Kermanshah provinces (Anderson 1999; Rastegar-
Pouyani et al. 2007).

Little information is available on inter-population
variation and habitat of Mesalina watsonana in Iran ex-
cept that vegetation in areas where it occurs is usually
scanty desert or steppe shrub, or areas stripped bare of
perennial vegetation. To date no detailed information has
been reported on morphometric and pholidotic differ-
ences between males and females in Iranian populations
of Mesalina watsonana.

In this study, different aspects of sexual dimorphism
in Mesalina watsonana are analyzed and discussed.
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Table 1 . The morphological (19 morphometric and nine meristic) characters examined in both sexes of Mesalina watsonana.

Characters
SVL
TL
LHF
HL
HH
HW
LFL
LHL
LFO
LA
EL
RED
EED
NL
TD
IOR
LV
LBT
LWB
NSL
NIL
NGS
NCS
NEE
NVS

NDS
SDLT

NFP

Definition
Snout-vent length (from tip of snout to anterior edge of cloaca)
Tail length (from posterior edge of cloaca to tip of tail)
Trunk length (distance between hindlimb and forlimb)
Head length (from tip of snout to the posterior edge of tympanum)
Head height (maximum distance between upper head and lower jaw)
Head width (distance between posterior eye comers)
Length of forelimb (from top of shoulder joint to tip of 4 th finger)
Length of hindlimb (from hip joint to tip of 4 th toe)
Length of femur (from hip joint to top of knee)
Length of tibia (from top of knee to beneath wrist)
Length of eye (distance from anterior comer to posterior corner to its posterior)
Snout length (from tip of nostril to anterior comer of eye)
Distance between posterior edge of eye and tympanum
Length of neck (distance between posterior edge of tympanum and shoulder joint)
Tympanum diameter (largest size)
Interorbital distance (largest size)
Length of cloaca crevice (largest size)
Length of widest part of tail base
Length of widest part of belly
Number of labial scales anterior to the center of eye on the right side of head
Number of scales on the right lower labial region
Number of gular scales in a straight median series
Number of collar scales
Number of scales between posterior edge of eye and tympanum
Number of transverse series of ventral scales counted in straight median series between collar and the row of scales
separating the series of femoral pores
Number of dorsal scales across midbody
Number of subdigital lamellae along underside of 4 th toe (defined by their width, the one touching the claw included),
counted bilaterally
Number of femoral pores, counted bilaterally

Methods  and  materials

Source  of  material

We examined more than 250 specimens of M. watsonana
from its range on the Iranian Plateau (see Appendix). Of
these, 207 undamaged and fully-grown adults (107 males
and 99 females) were selected for the analyses. The
specimens were obtained from two sources: 1) our own
material collected in various parts of the Iranian Plateau
during field work in 2006-2008. The collected materials
are deposited at the Razi University Zoological Museum
(RUZM). 2) Museum material borrowed from various
museum collections throughout Iran, such as Iran Na-
tional Natural History Museum (MMTT), Razi Univer-
sity Zoological Museum (RUZM), Zoological Museum
of Tarbiat Moallem University of Sabzevar (SUZM), and
Tehran University Zoological Museum (ZUTC).

Statistical  analysis

All the specimens were examined for 19 morphometric
and nine meristic characters (Table 1). Metric characters
were evaluated using vernier calipers with measure-
ments taken to the nearest 0.1 millimeter. During the
sampling time some females were gravid and apparently
had broader abdomens, thus width of body was not used
in analysis. Data analysis was performed using paramet-
ric analyses after the assumptions of this analysis were
checked and found to be met. Statistical analyses were
performed using the SPSS (16) and S-Plus (8) for Win-
dows.

All specimens used for the study of between-pop-
ulation variability in sexual dimorphism come from a
limited geographic area, thus belonging to the same pop-
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Figure 1 . Geographic distribution of 19 Operational Taxonom-
ic Units (OTU) of Mesalina watsonana used in this study.
Table 2. The localities of 19 OTUs of the Mesalina watsonana
complex used in this study.
OTUs
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ulation of animals (analysis of sexual dimorphism was
carried out in three separate geographic regions of Iran;
Fig. 1 and Table 2).

1. Eastern populations (OTUs: 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13)
2. Northeastern populations (OTUs: 14, 15, 16, 17, 18)
3. Zagros populations (OTUs: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 19)

To reveal dispersion patterns among morphological
characters of both sexes, descriptive statistical parame-
ters, including minimum, maximum, mean, and standard
error were employed separately for each region.

The Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to car-
ry out pair-wise comparisons of the characters between
males and females and significant characters were plot-
ted using the error bars.

Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was used
based on a correlation matrix of 17 characters for each
region separately. In order to show the contribution of
morphological characters to sexual dimorphism, all in-
dividuals of each region were subjected to a Principal
Components Analysis.

Discriminant  Function  Analysis  (DFA)  was  also
used as a tool to determine which variable discriminates
between males and females. To investigate the impor-
tance of various parameters in sexual dimorphism, we
calculated the two components of head and length factors
in each population and then ran the DFA for each popula-
tion separately based on the following formula:

Head size parameter = (0.902 x HL) + (0.904 x HH) +
(0.890 x HW) + (0.763 x NL) + (0.790 x IOR) + (0.863
x EED) + (0.806 x RED)

Length size parameter = (0.896 x SVL) + (0.818 x LHF)
+  (0.900  x  LFL)  +  (0.831  x  LA)  +  (0.884  x  LHL)  +
(0.905 x LFO)

The weight of each character was gained from the PCA.

Results

Descriptive  Analysis

Descriptive parameters of morphometric and meristic
characters are presented for males and females separate-
ly in each region. The comparison of characters between
male and female individuals is presented in Table 3.

Univariate  Analysis

The results of Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) carried out
for intra- sexual comparison of meristic and morphomet-
ric characters are presented in Table 4.

Analysis of Variance revealed significant differences
in 13 morphometric (HL, HH, HW, LFL, LA, LHL, LFO,
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Table 3. Descriptive parameters of some morphological characters including minimum, maximum, mean, and standard error in Mesalina watsonana.
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Table 4. The ANOVA based intra-sexual comparison of meristic and morphometric characters in three different groups of populations of Mesalina watsonana.
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Table 5. Factor loadings on the first three principal components, extracted from the separated correlation matrix of morphological charac-
ters, for males and females of Mesalina watsonana.

NL,  IOR,  EED,  RED,  LV,  and  LBT)  and  four  meristic
characters (NFP, SDLT, NCS, and NYS) between the two
sexes at the level of 95% (p < 0.05) in the Zagros popula-
tions.

In the eastern populations, the ANOVA showed sig-
nificant differences in 15 morphometric (SVL, HL, HH,
HW,  LFL,  LA,  LHL,  LFO,  NL,  TD,  IOR,  EED,  RED,
LV, and LBT) and two meristic characters (NVS and
NDL) between the two sexes at the level of 95 % (p <
0.05), and in the northeastern populations, the ANOVA
revealed significant differences in 13 morphometric
(SVL,  HL,  HH,  HW,  LFL,  LHL,  LFO,  TD,  IOR,  EED,
RED, LV, and LBT) and three meristic characters (NVS,
NEE, and NDS) between the two sexes at the level of
95% (p < 0.05).

Some  characters  (HL,  HH,  HW,  LFL,  LHL,  LFO,
IOR,  LV,  LBT,  NVS,  RED,  and  EED)  show significant
differences (p < 0.05) between the two sexes. Most of
these characters (HL, HH, HW, IOR, RED, and EED) are
related to head size, so that males have greater absolute
head size than the females in all the three studied popu-
lations (Figure 2A-D). Also, males have proportionately
longer limbs (LFL, LHL, and LFO) than females.

Multivariate  Analysis

Comparing the two sexes at multivariate level, the PCA
was used plotting individual males and females from
each of the three separated populations to explore the
patterns of sexual dimorphism in each region.

For the entire three geographic regions most of char-
acters loaded heavily on the first three components. The
first component (PCI) is interpretable as a general body
size factor providing a good measure of overall size. In
almost all the OTUs, males tend to be larger than females
in general body size and often have higher scale counts in
various parts of body except NVS (number of transverse
series of ventral scales, counted in strait median series
between collar and the row of scales separating the se-
ries of femoral pores) which is lower in males. The first
component (PCI) addresses 53-65% of the total variation
within all three populations. In the case of the Zagros
populations, the PCI explains 53.1%, and the first three
principal components address 70.9% of the total varia-
tion (Table 5). The magnitude and sign of the loadings on
PCI and PC2 show a consistent pattern between samples
and the high degree of sexual dimorphism is easy to in-
terpret (Figure 3A).
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Figure 2. The mean and standard error (bars) for significantly different head size characters between males and females of Mesalina
watsonana, revealed from the analysis of variance (ANOVA). Head length (A), head width (B), head height (C), and snout length
(D).

In  the  northeastern  populations,  PCI  explains
54.1%, and the first three principal components address
71.4% of the total variation (Table 5). The magnitude and
sign of the loadings on PCI and PC2 show a consistent
pattern between samples and the high degree of sexual
dimorphism is easy to interpret (Figure 3B).

In the eastern populations, the PCI explains 65.5%,
and the first three principal components address 79% of
the total variation (Table 5). The magnitude and sign of
the loadings on PCI and PC2 show no consistent pattern
between samples and are difficult to interpret. In some
instances PC3 does have a little contribution in discrimi-
nation between males and females (Figure 3C).

Discriminant  Function  Analysis  (DFA)

Based on this analysis, head size parameter has more ef-
fect on sexual dimorphism than the length size param-
eter in all populations. Based on the Discriminant Func-
tion Analysis, the head size parameter could classify the
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original grouped cases almost correctly, so that 70.1% of
the Zagros populations, 73.2% of the northeastern popu-
lations, and 67.1% of the eastern populations were cor-
rectly classified into their relevant groups. As well, based
on this analysis, the length size parameter classified the
original grouped cases almost correctly: 62.3% of the Za-
gros populations, 64.3% of the northeastern populations,
and 64.4% of the eastern populations were correctly clas-
sified into their relevant groups. Although, the head size
parameter separates the males and females better than
the length size parameter, its effect is obviously related
to environmental conditions. So that the head size in the
eastern populations has less effect in separation in rela-
tion to the other populations. Interestingly in the eastern
populations, the length size parameter also has a weak
effect in separation of the groups.

Scatterplots of head length (HL) against the snout-
vent length (SVL) for each population is shown in Figure
4A-C.

In the northeastern and Zagros populations, in an in-
dividual male and female with the same SVL, obviously
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Figure 3. Ordination of individual male (A) and female (o)
specimens of the Zagros populations (A) Northeastern popu-
lations (B) Eastern populations (C) on the first two principal
components.

the males having larger heads (HL) than the females, but
in the eastern populations the head size of both sexes
is nearly the same. This pattern is repeated in the other
head size characters (HW, HH, IOR, RED, and EED) but
with different influences. Finally we may conclude that

the rate of head size growth relative to the SVL growth,
though not significantly different ( p > 0.05) in all popula-
tions, was faster in males than in females (Fig. 4).

Discussion

Body size variation (e.g., SVL) among populations of
lizards is a common phenomenon. Variation in body size
has even been observed among individuals living in dif-
ferent habitats in the same population (Smith 1996 and
1998).

Variation in sexual dimorphism among popula-
tions is less well investigated; however, it is apparent
that it does occur (McCoy et al. 1994; Molina-Borja et
al. 1997). In Mesalina watsonana, interestingly in each
group of populations we found a distinct pattern of sexu-
al dimorphism (Table 4). Some characters (HL, HH, HW,
LFL,  LHL,  LFO,  IOR,  LV,  LBT,  NVS,  RED,  and  EED)
show significant differences (p < 0.05) between the two
sexes in all populations. Most of these characters (HL,
HH, HW, IOR, RED, and EED) are related to head size.

Sexual differences in head size are common within
the clade of lacertid lizards (e.g., Castilla et al. 1989;
Brana  1996;  Molina-Borja  et  al.  1997;  Gvozdik  and
Boukal 1998; Huang 1998) with obvious implications.
It is likely that sexual dimorphism in head size was pres-
ent in a common ancestor of lacertids. We propose that
sexual dimorphism in head size did not evolve de novo
in M. watsonana but as a result of phylogenetic history.
However, as demonstrated here, the actual extent of the
dimorphism may be maintained through competition
over mates (sexual selection) and environmental con-
ditions (ecology). Environmental conditions (ecology,
competition, and so on) affected the pattern of head size
sexual dimorphism in different populations of M. watso-
nana in various regions of Iran. Our results illustrate that
unlike other cases (Shine 1990; Stamps 1993; Gvozdik
and Damme 2003), proximate environmental factors can
be important determinants of sexual dimorphism in head
size and other characters (ecological conditions having
different effects on sexual dimorphism in different popu-
lations of M. watsonana ).

Our results suggest that decreased sexual dimor-
phism in M. watsonana from the Zagros populations
to the eastern and northeastern populations was under-
standable and this pattern may be due to environmental
changes and hence changes in sexual selection in differ-
ent habitats. On the other hand, individuals of the Zagros
populations have larger heads than the other populations.
It may be related to differences in environmental condi-
tions in each region. Ecological causes have been used to
explain sexual dimorphism in some lizards (Shine 1989;
Schoener 1977). Butler and Losos (2002) explained the
relationship between habitat use and extent of sexual di-
morphism by two hypotheses:
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Figure 4. Scatter plots of the head length (HL) against the
snout- vent length (SVL) for the Zagros populations (A) North-
eastern populations (B) Eastern populations (C) Male = (A)
and Female = (o). Regression lines are shown whenever the
slopes are significantly different from zero.
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1) Males and females may interact in different ways
with the environment, thus leading to a quantitative sex
difference in the relationship between morphology and
habitat use. This implies that sexes may or may not differ
in habitat use, but regardless, the relationship between
morphology and ecology will differ between the sexes.

2) The relationship between morphology and habi-
tat use does not differ between the sexes, but the sexes
differ in microhabitat use more in some habitats than in
others. The amount of ecological difference between the
sexes may differ qualitatively among habitats, leading to
greater morphological difference in habitats where sexes
are more ecologically distinct.

Further, differences in sexual dimorphism between
populations of Mesalina watsonana may be due to dif-
ferences in the level of competition experienced by these
populations. Sexual dimorphism may be due to other rea-
sons, such as higher survival rates of one sex compared
to the other (Vitt 1983), or the differential allocation of
energy to reproduction after sexual maturity in males
versus females (Cooper and Vitt 1989; Vial and Stewart
1989). It seems that Mesalina watsonana feeds on spi-
ders, crickets, beetles, ants and ant larvae and other small
insects (Anderson 1999).

The authors in this paper have attempted to explore
several aspects of sexual dimorphism patterns in Me-
salina watsonana in Iran. Key to further understanding
entails further field work and behavioral observation es-
pecially during the breeding season and the integration of
comparative, demographic, and experimental techniques
designed to simultaneously address both the ultimate
evolutionary causes and proximate developmental mech-
anisms for sexual dimorphism and unknown aspects of
this phenomenon.
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Appendix

Material  examined  (  Mesalina  watsonana)

RUZM, LM 10 / 25-36 (71 = 11, around Nehbandan,
South Khorasan Province, eastern Iran)
RUZM,  LM 10  /  37-45  (n  =  9,  Darmian,  Asad-Abad,
South Khorasan Province, eastern Iran)
RUZM, LM 10 / 46-53 {n = 8, around Sarbishe, South
Khorasan Province, eastern Iran)
RUZM, LM 10 / 54-59 ( n = 6, Biijand, Khorashad Vil-
lage, South Khorasan Province, eastern Iran)
RUZM, LM 10 / 60-65 (n = 6, around Khosf, South Kho-
rasan Province, eastern Iran)
RUZM, LM 10 / 66-76 (n= 11, Gonabad, Khezri Village,
South Khorasan Province, eastern Iran)
RUZM, LM 10 / 77-82 (n = 6, around Ferdoos, South
Khorasan Province, eastern Iran)
RUZM, LM10 / 83-90 (n = 8, Ghaen, Haji-abad Village,
South Khorasan Province, eastern Iran)
RUZM, LM 10 / 91-92 (n = 2, Khash, Nook-abad, Sis-
tan-Baloochestan Province, southeastern Iran)
RUZM, LM 10 /  93-94 (n =  2,  Darab,  Fars  Province,
southern Iran)
RUZM, LM 10 / 95-100 (n = 6, Fasa, Jellian Village, Fars
Province, Southern Iran)
RUZM, LM 10 / 1-24 (n = 24, central Iran)
RUZM, LM 10 / 101 ( n = 1, Masjed Solyman, Golgir
Village, Khuzestan Province, southwestern Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1026 ( n = 10, Biarjmand, Semnan Province,
Northern Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1023 (n= 1, Khartoran, Kalate Taleb, Sem-
nan Province, northern Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1024 ( n = 2, around Damghan, Semnan
Province, northern Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1025 (n = 1,  Khartoran, Belbar,  Semnan
Province, northern Iran)
ZUTC,  REP 1027 (  n = 1,  Khartoran,  Delbar,  Khosh-
Chah Village, Semnan Province, northern Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1028 ( n = 1, Khartoran, Kal e Datjerd Vil-
lage, Semnan Province, northern Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1079 (n = 1, Shiraz, Fars Province, southern
Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1332 in = 1, Arak, Delijan, Markazi Prov-
ince, eastern Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1117 {n = 3, Dehdasht,Koh- bord Village,
Kohkiloye and Boyer Ahmad Province, southwstem
Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1118 (n = 3, Arond Dehbasht, Kohkiloye
and Boyer Ahmad Province, southwestern Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1119 in = 1, Dehdasht, Ab-Kaseh Village,
Kohkiloye and Boyer Ahmad Province, southwestern
Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1120 ( n = 1, Dehdasht, Likak, Kohkiloye
and Boyer Ahmad Province, southwestern Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1121 {n = 3, Dehdasht, Kohkiloye and Boyer
Ahmad Province, southwestern Iran)
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ZUTC, REP 1122 (n = 1, Dehdast, Sogh Village, Koh-
kiloye and Boyer Ahmad Province, southwestern Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1123 {n = 1, Dehdasht, Kohkiloye and Boy-
er Ahmad Province, southwestern Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1124 ( n = 1, Dehdasht, Ghal e Madrese Vil-
lage, Kohkiloye and Boyer Ahmad Province, southwest-
ern Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1175 (n= 1, Ghom, Ghom Province, central
Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1180 ( n = 1, Shahr E Babak, Kerman Prov-
ince, southern Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1260 ( n = 4, Garmsar, Semnan Province,
northern Iran)
ZUTC, REP 1334 ( n = 2, Gheshm Island, Hormozgan
Province, southern Iran)
MMTT 1111-1119 (  n  =  9,  Bidokht,  South Khorasan
Province, eastern Iran)
MMTT 1210-1211 (n = 2, Soltan Abad, Northern Kho-
rasan Province, northeastern Iran)
MMTT 860-861 (  n = 2,  Khash,  Sistan-Baloochestan
Province, southeastern Iran)
MMTT 712 (n = 1, Khash, Sistan-Baloochestan Prov-
ince, southeastern Iran)
MMTT 856 (n = 1, Khash, Sistan-Baloochestan Prov-
ince, southeastern Iran)
MMTT 98 {n - 1, Khash, Sistan-Baloochestan Province,
southeastern Iran)
MMTT 623-624 ( n = 2, Kerman, Hosein Abad, Kerman
Province, central Iran)
MMTT 230 (n = 2, Bardesir, Kerman Province, central
Iran)
MMTT 1586-1587 {n = 2, Kerman, Kerman Province,
central Iran)
MMTT 224-226 (n = 3, Izeh, Pole Jeh-Jeh, Khuzestan
Province, southwestern Iran)
MMTT 1745 (n = 1, Izeh, Pole Jeh-Jeh, Khuzestan Prov-
ince, southwestern Iran)
MMTT 1725-1728 ( n = 4, Izeh, Mordeh Fill, Khuzestan
Province southwestern Iran)
MMTT 2111-2112 (n = 2, Izeh, Mordeh Fill, Khuzestan
Province, southwestern Iran)
MMTT 2115 (n= 1, Izeh, Mordeh Fill, Khuzestan Prov-
ince, southwestern Iran)
MMTT 1703 {n = 1, Izeh, Morde Fill, Khuzestan Prov-
ince, southwestern Iran)
MMTT 1675 in = 1, Izeh, Morde Fill, Khuzestan Prov-
ince, southwestern Iran)
MMTT 1716 in = 1, Izeh, Morde Fill, Khuzestan Prov-
ince, southwestern Iran)
MMTT  251-254  in  =  4,  Shahrod,  Semnan  Province,
northern Iran)
MMTT  258-262  in  =  5,  Shahrod,  Semnan  Province,
northern Iran)
MMTT 735-738 in = 4, Sirjan, Kerman Province, south-
ern Iran)
MMTT 785-787 in = 3, Sirjan, Kerman Province, south-
ern Iran)
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MMTT 967-969 ( n = 3, Kashan, Isfahan Pro vine, central
Iran)
MMTT 721 (n = 1, Kashan, Isfahan Pro vine, central Iran)
SUZM 87 {n = 1, around Eshghabad, 70 km on the road
to Tabas, eastern Iran)
SUZM 116, SUZM 122 (n = 2, Deyhook, 5 km on the
road to Ferdows, southern Khorasan Province, eastern
Iran)
SUZM 252 (n= 1, around Mayamai, 60 km E Shahrood,
Semnan Province, northeastern Iran)
SMP 200-203 ( n = 3, Jorbat Village, 35 km E Jajarm,
northen Khorasan, northeastern Iran)
SUZM 612, SUZM 614 ( n = 2, Golgir Village, Khuzestan
Province, southwestern Iran)
SUZM 1-2, SUZM 5 (n = 3, 25 km E Bardaskan, Kho-
rasan Province, Northeastern Iran)
SUZM 18 (n =1, 70 km E Bardaskan, Khorasan Prov-
ince, northeastern Iran)
SUZM 51, SUZM 53, SUZM 55 (n = 3, around Birjand,
10 km on the Sarbisheh, Khorasan Province, eastern Iran)
SUZM 118-119 ( n = 2, 35 km SW Bam on the road to
Jiroft, Kerman Province, southern Iran)
SUZM  69,  SUZM  77,  RFK  76,  RFK  75  {n  =  4,  20  km
E Jajarm, northen Khorasan Province, northeastern Iran)
SUZM 131, SUZM 136 ( n = 2, 25 km NW Sabzevar,
Beed Village, northen Khorasan Province, northeastern
Iran)
SUZM 148, SUZM 151 (n = 2, 10 km S Sabzevar, Meh-
rshahi Village, northen Khorasan Province, northeastern
Iran)
SUZM 92-93 ( n = 2, 50 km W Sabzevar, Yosefabad Vil-
lage, northen Khorasan Province, northeastern Iran)
SUZM 100-101 (n = 2, 80 km NW Sabzevar, Kahaneh
Village, northen Khorasan Province, northeastern Iran)
SUZM 132 (n = 1, 90 km W Sabzevar, around Abasabad,
northen Khorasan Province, northeastern Iran)
SUZM 324, SUZM 339 (n = 2, around Sabzevar, northen
Khorasan Province, northeastern Iran)
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